Sustainability

Suction Liners
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GBUK Healthcare
Part of the GBUK Group
Sustainable medical fluid disposal

80% space saving compared to competitor and 5 times less CO₂

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitors Liners</th>
<th>Serres Liners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight per liner</td>
<td>108 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liners per NHSSC lorry</td>
<td>24,960 liners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total weight of liners per year</td>
<td>1,866 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lighter and foldable suction bags, 6 times more bags in a box
- Superior quality - no spills! 1 in a million failure rate
- Minimized risk of hazardous waste contamination
- We make sure that the entire lifecycle of our products is sustainable: from resource-friendly design to lean manufacturing to optimised logistics and environmentally-sound disposal.

www.gbukhealthcare.com
+44 (0)1757 288 587

G8UK HC4R3

Your safety is our priority

*Data available upon request